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Did you ever see a dead com-
munity with a live newspaper?

I never did.
Have you ever seen a wide-

awake, com-
munity with a poor news-
paper?

Neither have L

Wherever you find a self-saiisifi- ed

community that is
doing next to nothing for it-

self you will find one or more
news-paper- s plugging along in
a rut of complacency.

The foregoing is our preface
to the story of Leitchfield and
Grayson county.. The local
newspaper is The Gazette,
edited and publihsed bv the
Hu?heses, Fred and W. J. The
Grzctte comes pretty close to
beir'?: all a good weekly caper. men anQ women,
oupht to be. It cooperates with Grayson county built a new
civic leaders, always using court house, new jail, and an
persuasion, seldtom scolding. office building.
Thourfi am not with Farmers in the back corners
the files of the Gazette over a of Grayson county don'Unere-considerab- le

period, it is 8riPs about their mua" lan"
ssfe bet that the Huheses es- - Tney donate rights of way
have never laid claim for gravel roads and then help
leadership in any agitation for ,

the county finance the building
local communitv betterment. of them. They are doing this

One of Leitchfield's very re- -' not only because the roads pay
cert acquisitions is a new
$150,000 hospital and public
helt clinic. The county vot-

ed ? $100,000 bond issue and
thQ 'federal Government came
across with the other SO.W).
Thn vpv hospital has already

one young doctor to
L""chfipld. The clinic, full-tim- e,

will not only handle ca-- es

in the usual way but will
also teach fathers and moth- -
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To wear in Palm Beach or Palm

Springs Anywhere under the sun!

Emblazoned "weist-deep-" with ex-

quisite eyelet embroidery that is
meued above a slirt with fine-flairi-

eirs! In
EVERFAST spun rayon in e new Knee-lik- e

weave that is Evershrunk. T.B.L.

crease-resista- finish, colors guar-

anteed fast. Heaven Pint. Natural.
Nile Green, Aqvetone, Send Dune.
10 to 18.

Whitesburg Dept.
Store

The Store Of Quality
Whitesburg, Ky.
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ers how to protect their
children against the hazard of
disease.

The town has definite plans
for extension of its municipal
water system to recently built
residential districts, and the
?as works will increase its
capacity and extend its service,

And plans are already pre
pared for a city sewer system

Going back a lew years,
t.-.e- are many other good
things to report. A new city
building; a $55,000 addition to
a Leitchfield school, a volun
teer fire department; and fif-o- zn

miles of concrete side-
walks.

Leitchfield's industrial asset
is a clothing factory employing

good divioends as a conveni-
ence but also because they en-chan- ce

the market value of
their farms.

As an agricultural county
Grayson is moving right along

(Hrth the best in the state. "O
farm lands," a farmer told me
recently, "are in better condi-
tion now than at any time
s:nce they were cleared by t!
pioneers."

Yes, Leitchfield end Gray-
son county are on" the march.

Don't Try It Again
A letter recently appeared

in the Omaha World-Heral- d

whicn has received national
acclaim. It later developed that
it had been written by Chester
E. Beltz, a fireman who works
fcr the Union Pacific Rail-
road. Mr. Beltz had long been
interested in the cause oi
safety, partly as a result of
the safety training which he
received from the- - railroad.
Here, in part is his letter, ad-

dressed to the unknown driv-
er of a car which was almost
struck by a train:

"I don't know who you are,
but I do know you were scared
to death when you drove your
car across directly in front of
a speeding passenger train. It
was so close that I, in the cab,

J could see the young girl (your
sweetheart, i presume) throw
ner hands up in ront of her
iace and cringe up against you
ji stark horror- -

"If I were that young girl
id pull away from you, fast,

-- ou" didn't have good sense,
son. You probably say you love
--itr. I wonder. Those we love
we try to prottct- - But not you.

Wouldn t that have been a
present to hand your mother,
a broken and battered body.
And how do you thank that we
in the cab of that engine
would! feel. We are human
beings too . . .

You and your girl were one
second from Eternity, son.

I hope you read this and
know it means you, and that
the girl will, too. Next time
you go driving around, stop
and look. We don't want to hit
you, but we are helpless, as
we cannot swerve away from
our given rail.

"If I were you, I'd thank
God for that split second He
granted you.

"I said a prayer for all when
I realized you were going a--
ocross. Perhaps that's what

'saved us all.
"Now think, it over, both of

you. And I'll bet you are both
still shaking in your shoes-An- d

please, for God's sake,
don't try it again."

GIVE TO THE AMERICAN
RED CROSS..

Buy Easter Seals.

THIS MOUNTAIN BAGKB, WHITaSBURG, KENTUCKY

Schenley Supplements
Workmen's Compen
sation Benefits
To Employees

Louisville, Ky. Over 3,400
Kentucky employees of Schen
ley Distillers Corporation are
now assured normal earnings
up to 16 weeks m the event of
occupational accident or Hi
nts.;, through a new plan

supplementing wobrkmens
compensation, H. C. Phillips,
industrial relations director,
announced today.

The plan covers the Bern- -

heim Distillery Chess and Wy
mond and Louisville Cooper
age companies here as well as
other Scnenley plants in Ken
tucky and elsewhere. In its
national scope it is believed
unprecedented in the bever
age distilling industry. Coast
to-co- 13,000 employees are
protected.

Phillips declared the plan,
an expansion of the company's
employee security program
was affected ito supplement
workmen's compensation pa3'-
ments which in some states are'i
inadequate. He said Schenley
will make up the cash differ-
ence between whatever a to-

tally disabled employee gets
from workmen's compensation
and his regular wage for the
first 16 weeks. For the next 3.
weeks, . workmen's compensa-
tion and company payments
will provide him two-thir- ds c
his wage if the disability con-

tinues-
In Kentucky, Phillips point-

ed out, a $50-a-we- ek employee
will get the $18-a-we- ek maxi-
mum from workmen's com-

pensation and an additional
$32 a week from the Schenley
plan for each of the first "It
weeks of a compensable total
disability. For the next 2

weeks he will get $18 from
workmen's compensation and
$15.34 from the company,
equalling two thirds his regu-
lar wage. In a year he would
draw $936 from workmen'.1
compensation and $1,064 from
the Schenley plan, for a total
of $2,000 as against his regu
lar earnings of $2,600-"I- n such
cases, our plan more thar
doubles the payments a wor!
er would receive under work-
men's compensation alone," h
emphasized.

According to Phillips, Sch-
enley had a lower accident fre-
quency rate in 1947 than tv
national average in the indus
try but the company neveuthr-les- s

wanted to fully protect
employees financially when
disabling accidents occur. "We
have paid out $1,362,644 in
health' and disability benefits
to employees and dependents
in four years under our basic,
relirement and benefit plan
but this new supplemental- -
payment plan offers still furth
er financial protection to our- -

workers. Now, even a partially
incapacitated' employee assign
ed a lesser-payin-g job is re
imbursed for his wage differ
ential for 16 weeks through
combined payments of work--
men s compensation and our
plan."

CARD OF THANKS
With our appreciation and

thanks to each and every one,
for the kindness and helping
hands that was reached toward
us In every nice way .that
could have been given,
through the illness and death
of" our loving husband and
father.

Shady Webb who passed ay

March 2nd at the age of
75 years. He had "been in ill
health for the past five years,
only bed fast for two weeks
and two days. When Jesus
called him home. Dad was so
patient through his illness. A-ga- in

we want to thank ever
one for their kindness and the
beautiful flowers, which we
will never forget. Also we
want to think the ministers,
and. others for the kind words
that was spoken through the
sad hours and grief and sor-
rows, and thank the Craft
Funeral Home for their kind-
ness and the nice things they
did to comfort us in every way.

A loving father from us is
gone- - We can see his vacant
seat.

Jesus, called him home to
rest and left us here to mourn
and weep.

Remain In Sorrows Mrs.
Shady Webb and family.

Governor Commutes
Death Sentence Of
Pittsburg Teen-Age- r

Nashville, Tenn., Marcn 2
Gov. Jim McCord today com- -
muted to 99 year s lmprison- -
ment the death sentence of
Daniel Budzynski, who was
scheduled to die in the elec
tric chair Thursday.

The commutation was grant
ed after a Method
ist Sunday School Teacher
from Pittsburg asked for cle
mency fcr her girlhood sweet
heart.

Pretty Jeanne Clair Lucas
came here from Pittsburg to
marry Budzynski in his death
cell if the governor would not
commute his sentence. j

The commutation was an-

nounced by the governor fol-

lowing a conference with
Hugh Helm, attorney for the
Pittsburg girl, and' Jess Talley
President of the Tennessee As-

sociation for Relief of

The governor said:
The reason for commutation

is that I have a little doubt in
my mind as to whether he
(budzynski) knew a robbery.
was. to take place. It had noth-
ing to aqwiui his age.

The State of Tennessee is
not interested in seeing a
marriage of this kind take
place."

Asked if there was any law
prohibiting such a marriage,
the governor said:

"Wot that I know of."
The. commutation came

shortly after the conference in
the governor's office and after
a delegation of mothers from
Englewood Methodist Church
here told him "they hoped he
wouldn't let the boy die-- "

The Governor said his action
did not affect Budzynski'b
companion, Richard Reilly, 21,
:L;o ci Pittsburg, who is
scheduled to die in the elec--
trie ci.air at tr.e State Peniten-
tiary here at dawn Thursday.

Reilly was identified at the
trjal of the two Pittsburg

youth's as the t.igcr-ma- n in

styled and sized for the
Junior Woman of fivitt fiva or lets.
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What casual under the sun can
match the tailored goodness of
this DEMI-TASS- E coat-dre- ss

cut from sun-thirs- ty Sanforired
broadcloth of combed yarn cot-
ton, fast color then smartly
striped and "crisped" with

eyelet embroidery.
Colored stripes on colored
grounds: Brown on Pink, Wine
on Blue, Navy on Maize, Lug-
gage on Ao.ua. 144 to 24 't.

Whitesburg Dept.
Store

The Store Of Quality
Whitesburg, Ky.

the hold-u- p slaying of a Mem-
phis pawnbroker and clothes
dealer.

Graham Memorial
Presbyterian Church

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

Morning Worship .... 11 A. M.

Sermon Subject:' What Christ
Has Done For Me

"You have a cordial wel- -

come at our church"
t
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1 1946 GMC up truck.

See Bill Blair or call 151
Ky.

My Office will be closed
from April 1st, 1st.

Sam Quillen
Neon, Ky.
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Whitesburg,

to May
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Reedy Reedys

Seven Room Home, 3 Rooms Upstairs
Rooms Downstairs. "Water

Heating; Room, Basement,
Bearing Trees

Garden. Located
Property formrely

Owned

Interested
Plumbing Co., Phone 198 or

dence 233.
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3 Piece Living Room Suit

Velour Cover

-

His Kesi--

i

Other Suits $299.50 See them Today
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FOR SALE

NOTICE

SALE

JACKSON HOUSE
Phone 2571

MARCH 11, 1948
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electlonic
Organ

'Music's IHrTst Voice

IS READY TO MAKE THE"

EASTER SEASON
MORE JOYOUS IN HOMES

CHURCHES SCHOOLS

HOSPITALS

DELIVERY NOW

Phone Or Write

Cumberland
Valley Music Co.

Phone 193

Harlan, Ky.
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ON TIME
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Drop Side Baby Bed $34.50 !
Wet Proof Mattress $9.95 1

Oak Play Pen $14,951
Birch High Chair $12,951
Play Pen Pad $ 5.95!

FURNISHING CO.
NEON.

THURSDAY,


